HIP Housing Seeking Volunteers

Human Investment Project Housing (HIP Housing) is a non-profit organization
based in San Mateo County that specializes in affordable and creative housing
solutions. Each year, HIP Housing helps 1,400 people find housing or keep
their homes through our Home Sharing, Self Sufficiency, and Property
Development Programs. We could use your help with program outreach,
database and email list clean-up, and more. Each of the following projects take 1-2 hours per
week. For more information, contact Marissa Angulo, Special Events & Database Manager, at
mangulo@hiphousing.org. To apply, visit https://forms.gle/YJ4RLmPAP5KDZELH7

Rooms for Rent Distribution List Update Project
Once a month, HIP Housing prepares two flyers featuring sample lists of our clients providing or
seeking housing. We distribute the flyers to a list of community partners who then refer potential
clients to us. We need help cleaning-up our distribution list of community partners. It is critical
that our distribution list stays current so that we can help people find housing and stay in their
homes.
Congregation Outreach
Congregations are one of HIP Housing’s long-time partners.
Congregations distribute our program flyers, provide speaking
opportunities, and refer potential clients to us. Since new
congregations form and others disband, and staff come and go all
the time, we need help keeping track. This project involves
contacting local congregations to confirm whether they are
currently meeting, to identify their point of contact, and to provide
our program materials.
Outreach Ambassador
HIP Housing is seeking Outreach Ambassadors to help spread the
word about home sharing in our community. We need your help
contacting community partners and businesses to share and post our
program flyers and schedule presentations.

On-Call Fundraising Support
HIP Housing relies on donations to carry out our Mission. Our
fundraising team needs help throughout the year on various
projects that support our campaign efforts. These projects may
include stuffing envelopes, organizing mailing lists, signing thank
you cards, or making phone calls to donors and supporters.

